NOVEMBER

ACROSS
2 Flower that symbolizes optimism and joy
3 Friendship birthstone
7 Indian corn
8 Ship that transported Pilgrims to North America
10 Pastry crust filled with fruit
12 Scorpio and _____ are the Zodiac signs for this month
13 Juice pressed out of apples
14 Eleventh month of the Georgian calendar
18 Day that is the first Tuesday after the first Monday
19 Folkways

DOWN
1 Large North American bird
3 U.S. holiday held on fourth Thursday
4 _____ Savings Time ends
5 Puritan colonists in New England
6 Native American _____ Month
9 Group consisting of parents and their children
11 Public procession of people or things usually with music
15 Person who has served in the armed forces during a war
16 Banquet
17 Gourdlike fruit
Solution:

```
   C H R Y S A N T H E M U M
2  T O P A Z
3           H M A I Z E
4  D K P   Y L   G
5           I
6  H M A I Z E
7  M A Y F L O W E R
8  N A R L   G
9  K M I P E R
10  S I T G R
11  G L A H A M
12  I Y S A G I T T A R I U S
13  V E A D
14  C I D E R
15  N O V E M B E R
16  F E
17  S Q
18  E L E C T I O N
19  T R A D I T I O N S
```
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